ARBOROTERRESTRIAL QUADRUPED, WITH SOME HANGING AND LEAPING

SEMITERRESTRIAL QUADRUPED

QUADRUPED CLIMBER / HANGER

VERTICAL LEAPER / HANGER

INDRIOIDEA

ARCHAEOLEMURIDS

• Reduced strepsirrhine gap at prosthion
• Upper central incisors larger than lateral
• Toothcomb with only 4 teeth
• Quadricuspid molars
• Relatively large capitulum
• Weakly flaring brachialis flange

• No strepsirrhine gap at prosthion
• Retention of certain primitive (lemurid-like) manual and developmental traits
• Postcranial specializations for increased ground locomotion

PALAEOPROPITHECIDS

• Increased forelimb suspensory activities
• Extremely accelerated dental development

INDRIIDS

ARCHEOLEMURIDS

• No strepsirrhine gap at prosthion

• Retention of certain primitive (lemurid-like) manual and developmental traits
• Postcranial specializations for increased ground locomotion

LEMURIDS